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923 w Johnson st.
Harlingm:, Texas
Mq 1, 1962
Mr. Roland Clement
National Audubon Soc.
11)) 5th Ave,
New York 28, New York:

Dear Roland:
I made a trip up to Second Chain yester~ to check on Mr. Reding and
to help him make a count of the birds on t.he islands. I am listing
My counts.
__.. Spoombills 215, Redish Egrets 122, Comm. Egrets 125, wuisana Herons 225,
Blackcrowned Nigh Herons 16, Snowy Egrets 135 and Great Blue HeroM 75.
T9tol 913. White Pelicans 15 and Brown 20. I estimate that there are about
or were about 2000 to 2500 birds on t.he islands at the time of our visit.
It was very hard to get a count as the birds were milling around and we
did not want to spend very much time on or near the isalnds. We went
ashore and found nests, eggs and young Great Blue Herom1. All the islands
were well populated with the exception of the last island in the chain
nearest the Gulf side, llh:i.ch only had about 100 birds on it. Also we
found numbers of gulls tern and sllilllmers on lt.he beaches but did not
take time to count them. I was unable to tell just how much damage to
the trees by the hurricane as I did not go ashore when I was at Second
Chain last year. Howerer, if the damage along the coast can be used as
a yard stick, then the damage to the iliaadl was very little.
I read your letter to Mr. Reding and suggested that he include a count
of the birds once a week in his report. I think that he ld.11 be able to
give you a close count as he is learning the birds quite qu.ic~.
Trusting that his short report will help you get the picture at Second
Chain, with best regards,

cc Carl Buchheister
cc William E Reding Jr.
Blind to CWB and RC. I talked to Mr Johnson about Reding and found that he
is very well liked by the Refuge personal.Mr Johnson stated that
Reding spent all his time on the Sanctuary except when he came up
for water or went to town for supplies. Mr Johnson sent a warden
down to check on Reding when he didnt show up for several days and the
warden reported that Reding was all right but that he was spending his
time in the boat learning the water and the birds and this seemed to
please Mr. Johnson for some one to take suet). an intrest •
JOL
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October 3, 1963

Mr. Carl w. Buechllie.ster, President
1130 Fitth Avenue
New York 28, New York
Dear Mr. Buechhie1ter,

Reailved tho following information from the Florida realitives
concerning the reported Whooping Cranes in that state: The proper\y
owner 1e a Mr. Joe Mosely. 'lbe property is in Hardee County,
between the c 1ties of Arcadia and Wauchul~ , around a small place
called Limestone .
The re li tive tates he does not know just exactly what month the
Birds arriave in said area but he is usually theZoe in Noveni>er about
Thanksgiving and the Birds are there at that time .
Do hope these birda are Whoopers , least wise this realitive is quite
certain they are. If I can be of furthur service in this matter please
do not hesitate to call on me . I am anxious to hear of a veritication
or this report.

Inaodently, 'IJf1 information was that there are 3 ot the Birds and that
the landowner states they have been coming to that area for a nunl:>er
of yeare .

My wife, Joyce , eends her regarde and we both are looking forward to
a return vieit from you.
Sincerely yours,

Reagan

~e

September 16, 1963

Mr. William H. Rehm
5308 Avenue Q\

Galveston, Texas
Dear Bill:

1 am terribly worry that owing co fire you lost your boat and
everything you had. 'l'his ie a moat grievoue lose about which I had
not heard } for l have been travelling a great deal lately. I would
appreciate knowing if you lost your hoase ae well , and if it was
covered by inaurance.

Under separate cover you will receive a pair of binoci ars
which I know you will put to good use. lt is a pleasure for us to
provide these for you.
It is good to hear that the birda are all f ine at South Bird and
North De.er Island.a. It is gratifying to know that they are receiving
protection under your watchful eye.
With every good wish to you and Mrs. Rehm and, again, my
aympathy over your fire loss.
Sincerely,

Carl w. Buchheieter
President
CWB:rt
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September 12, 1963

Mr. lta&gan Lee
lox 147

Au.atvell, Texaa

Dear

an:

Thank you for your fine letter advi•ing of the report f ioa your
elcleet
that three whooping cranu were obaeived during the put two winter•
in the Florida Kaya. We could uaily run thia report down becauee Alexander
Sprunt IV , head of out' baearch Deparc.nt, livee in Tavernier and know tlae
Kaya v•ry well. Alao, he 11 quite autboritatlv• on the whooping crane.

•OD

One ahould ..ate tt a practice never to diaalea a report on the
ob•ervation of a rare bird even if it 1e... to have little likelihood of being
true. All far u l know, who,ping cranes have never been seen, durina the lut
one hundred year1 , in the Plorida lays, ·but since birds are able to fly. they
can set anywhei- •

It would be appreciated if you could send ue the exact l
1omeone can be on the lookout for whoopers there this winter.

ation

10

Al alwaya, it vu good to L1ear from you. I enjoyed eo much 1eelng
you and yo ur wife on f11!J last trip. 1 hope that I will have occasion to get to
Tuae this winter , fer l would like to SJ*'d a day with you on patrol. With
vara regards to you and your good vi fe.

Very aincerely,

Carl

w.

Bucbbeiater

rr..1aut

CWlsrt

cc:

Mr. Alexander Sprunt IV
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May 10, 196.J
Mr. David o. Hill
Department of Ornithology
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York
Dear Dave :

In trying to sum up some information on
Roseate Spoonbill nestings along the Texas
Coast today, I find tha t your 1960 Warden
Reports provide almost nothing by way of
s ummaries and it occurs to me t ha t you must
such information and probably had in mind
preparing a final report or publication
which may not hP.ve seen light.
Would you drop me a note and tell me wha t
t he status of such information may be,
and whether you still have the earlier
nesting season reports from the Second
Chain of Islands that we loaned you for
your stay in this a r ea for 1960.
Sincerely ,
RCC:m

Roland c. Clemen t
Staff Biologist

I

May 10 , 19$3

Mr. William Russell
Department of Zoology
University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvania

Dear Will:
In looking over our Texas Coast Sanctuary Reports
for information on the nesting of Roseate Spoonbills,
I find that your 1961 Weekly Report Forms contain
nothing by way of summaries or estimatea of the nesting population of the several species .
As I remember, you had in mind doing a more detailed
report on this experience and I would apprecia te a
word from you telling me what the status of your
information and plans may be , since it ls important
for us to have an unbroken record of summaries of
the nesting season at these sanctuaries .
Sincerely ,

RCC:m

Roland c. Clement
Staff Biologist

April 71 1961

• John

o.

L reon, Jr.

923 W. Johnson Street

Harlingen, Texas
Doar John•
I hope you and the family bad a pl a.sant trip home and found everything 1n
order. By now you rn1Q' hav~ heard th t the goat lady has been gi v1ng the
fcGeheea considerable eonoern becaule ehe had a key and entered the house
\then they left the place locked up while they were doing errand.a elsewhere.
Bill Goodall 1a on the job, however, and he will do his beat to straighten
things out. Let's hope r,,, 1Uccese. At •llY rate, you are far trom tb.e
scene and you can let Bill eweat it out. Wann th~ ain to you and
Jean far all you did for ua while on the job 1n C-3.ifornll..

For your information, I am sending William Russell to eerre as the seasonal

arden of our Second Chain of Ial.and1 Sanct-.ry area right off the Araneas
ational lildl1te Retugec•t Au.atwll.
e is due to arriv about the 14th

lSth o this month. He will live in, a trailer provided by the Society.
I arn sure that nave Hill explained the nature of the equ1pnent owned by the
Sooi.ety,, and provided tor the warden's use.

'Oi"

Enclosed is a longhand memo that Dave Hill prepared for me with reg~d to
the quip."ltent owned by the Society tor use at the Second Oha1n of Islands.
I't will be sel.f'-explanatory to you.,

You will remember that I aaked you,, John, i f you would be willing to serve,
in du~ c .roe, as th& supervisor of our Texas Coast sanctuaries fraa Aul!Jtvell
d¢Wn to 1 and including, your own. I say "in due course" because I have not
yf,}t cleared thie such new capacity o:f' yours "1.th the wardens involved, but
I want to begin right now with Will Russell at the Second Chain. When I
,got d,awn on ny inspoetion trip in June, I will talk with vardena, salty Johns
til'ld Raw&lt of the Lydia Anno and South Bird Islands, respectively. Both lllBn
a:-o on the job and have their equipment in order 190 there wUl be little
need or supervision th1e year. However, in the future if,, and when, we need
roplaeeinenta for any o the sanctu riea involved, I will ask you to make
thera. We wUl discuss thia turther and come to a def'inite understanding
when I sec you 1n June.

Mr. John

o.

April ?, 1961

Larson,, Jr. • Page 2

Now, back to Will Russell . I would like you, i f you can find it poesible,
· to run up to see h1in as soon as you can af,ter he arr1vea ~ Explain to him
just what is expected of him a s a seasonal warden, namely how to patrol
his area, deal with the people who may wish to land on the sanctuary islands,
and what to do about his equipment . Will is a very fine young fellow, who
ha,s served t.he Society well as a student aBSistant in our Maine Ca.mp, and
later as a helper at the Or e•nwich Center, and, most recently, a.a an inter..,.

preter and ·assiatant warden at our Corkscr ew Swamp Sanctuary. He is about
twenty yeare of age , has a good chracter and personality, and has long
had a fine active interest in birds and conserva.t ion . As far as I know,

he wiahes to make a career in conservation. He would appreciate any help
you can give him, and I, in turn, would appreciate your giving him direction
and making arrangement e to have him call on you for advice whenever he
ehould need it.
Dave Hill recommends that the Society provide a new boat for the Second
Chain as described in hie memo. He claims that the present boat leak:e very
badly, ie too heavy to get ou..t of the water, and is not sui.t able for the
area. I authorize you to purchase a new boat; and to handle disposition
of th old one.. Get what you can from the Refuge man who, last year, wanted
to buy it 1 or trade it in on the purchase of a noY one if you can do better

financially.

Now, a good refrigerator is positive must for no man can live down in
that heat, and in isolation without a place in which to preserve meat and
other perishables. If you t hink it best that we try to get a refrigerator
up here , along t he lines recommended by Dave Hill; and ship i.t down,, . then
you advise me . Dave says that the need for a refrigerator is not as great
during April and May as it will be later on. so, perhaps Will can make out
with the present one until we get a new one .
·
My best to you and Jean.
Sincerely,

Carl W. BUchheister
President
CWlhgs

Enc.
CC I

Mr. William Russell

P. s. Enclosed also is the inventory of the Society• s equipment.. Ae long as
you 'Will be administrating Will Russell you should have a copy of the inventory
for your information. Please explain to him t hat he should make a new 1nV1tl1•
tory at the end of the season and send a copy to you and two to me. I have
always been pleased with your weekly reports . Please explain to Will Russell
just how they should be pr epared. I have attempted to do so, but I think it
would be good if you al so ~xplain .
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3/31/60
LIST OF MATERIAL SENT TO DAVID HILL,
SECOND CHAIN OF ISLANDS:
Nesting Reports - 1951 - Grelen
"
"
- 1953 - Bradley
11
11
- 1954 - Fisher
11
"
- 1955 - Rowell

1955 Estimate of Nesting Birds(Rowell)
11
11
11
1956
Adult Birds
Report - Nesting Season - 1959 (Lippert)
Ditto'd letter (1955) to Sanctuary
Wardens in Texas

